Abstract: This paper is focused on description of cool production in using WHR (Waste Heat Technology) Technology-a new method of centralized production of heat by using the waste heat from generated exhaust gas, which has been in 2009 developed and operated by companies HELORO s.r.o. and COMTHERM s.r.o.
Background/Introduction
This Abstract is focused on description of cool production in using WHR (Waste Heat Technology) Technology-a new method of centralized production of heat by using the waste heat from generated exhaust gas, which has been in 2009 developed and operated by companies HELORO s.r.o. and COMTHERM s.r.o. In 2013, the technology was combined with the utilisation of renewable energy sources-heat emissions from surrounded facilities, geothermal well, located on the operations site, as well as installed solar collectors. As of 2014 the companies focused on the research and development in the field of tri-generation , i. e. the highly efficient combined production of CHPC (electricity, heat and cooling), connecting a hot water absorption chiller unit to CHP (combined heat & power) technology in combination with WHR technology. The new advanced and progressively developing processes in the segment of highly efficient combined electricity (CHP) and heat production enhance the living standard, and provide a higher comfort of living in apartment, administrative and production buildings and facilities. Simultaneously with such growing segment grows the importance of a flexible production of cold.
Problem
Operation of installed high efficient CHP units must be mostly interrupted during the summer period.
Our generation have more actual environmental problems, i.a.:
To fix climate change; To cut greenhouse gases by 60% by 2050; To build a pollution-free heat & power plants; To sort out a new way of getting energy; The needs in the cool production are continuously growing;
There is no other possible way of doing that except through renewables. So we seek new;
Environmental solutions and alternative energy sources.
WHR Technology Description
The technological WHR solution depends on the method and system of flue gas processing for the flue gas that is generated through the combustion of gaseous fuel (NG (natural gas), methane, biogas, and geothermal gas) in the heat source. The solution defines more effective and non-traditional usage of gaseous fuel for heating, where the flue gas is further processed in order to extract from it additional usable D DAVID PUBLISHING heat, with the potential subsequent elimination of CO 2 from it in the separation module.
Current Deployment of Condensing Boilers in Operations
Gas boilers use the condensation heat, and they operate at the lower interval of heating medium temperatures (35 °C-40 °C) in the recurrent sleeve and significantly lower than the dew point temperature, which is approximately 57 °C. Hence such solution is not applicable in case of a central heating, where the heat production plant operates with a much hotter heating medium in the recurrent sleeve (55 °C), and at such temperature one cannot reach the condensation of the flue gas (neither in case of heat exchangers with large surfaces) through the direct deployment of a recurrent sleeve. The model of thermal condensers connection set-up, which drains the flue gas from the heat source, has an additional disadvantage in that the flue gas cannot be cooled down below the recurrent sleeve temperature, which thus prevents the effective condensation of water vapours.
The partial condensation starts at the flue gas temperatures below 70 °C, however an efficient use of the specific latent heat starts only at the temperature below dew point. Cooling of the flue gas below dew point temperature causes condensation of the water vapour and the release of condensation heat. The aim of the essential WHR technology model is to provide a very intensive flow of water vapour condensation. The more efficient is the cooling of flue gases and the course of condensation, the higher and the quantity of residual heat that could be used for heating; whereas the higher degree of flue gas cooling, the more efficient will be the separation of CO 2 in the separator device. [1] The processing of the flue gas waste heat using WHR technology eliminates the shortcomings of the existing status of hardware, where the heat source transmits heat to the heating medium in the exit sleeve, and the heating medium returns through the recurrent sleeve back to the heat source.
WHR Method in Tri-generation Model
The boiler room set-up clearly shows that the natural gas medium is carried into the cascade-connected set of heating boilers, and into the heat source No. 2-CGU (co-generation unit), which generates with added value the required electric energy needed for the operation of the boiler-room equipment, including the operation of the heat pump drive (see Fig. 1 ).
3.2.1 HE1 (Heat Exchanger) The flue gas generated through the combustion of gaseous fuel in the heat sources (in the heating boiler/120 °C and in CGU/170 °C ) are through the joint flue gas piping connected to the HE1 (of gas/liquid type), where takes place the transfer of heat into the heating medium at temperatures above the recurrent sleeve temperature. The HE1 act as a source of heat/70 °C for a secondary circuit flowing to the boilers, which acts as pre-heating module for the recurrent circuit (from the temperature 70/60 °C).
TC (Thermal Condenser)
TC is a specific type of heat exchanger, which is adjusted to cope with the waste heat from the flue gas together with the condensation heat from the water vapours.
In the course of this process, the flue gas cools down to a temperature that is lower than the flue gas dew point, and at the same time lower than the temperature within the heating medium in the recurrent sleeve. At the same time, the cooling circuit of the thermal condenser will not be directly interconnected with the heating medium recurrent sleeve. [1] The process of cooling down to the temperature/25 °C is permanent, and it is accompanied by a high degree of water vapour condensation, which causes drying of the flue gas, and it has three, mutually combinable advantages-the process is accompanied by the release of condensation heat, and by the release of H 2 O with a significant share of NO x emissions into the sewage, and at the same time it is possible to arrange at the next downstream stage a separation of CO 2 in the separation equipment. 
HP (Heat Pump)
The source of heat for the heat pump is the TC (thermal condenser), connected to a separate circuit, within which is the low potential heat pumped to a higher temperature, utilisable in the heating system. Since the initial exit temperatures 10/31 °C would normally not be suitable for start-up of the HP, this closed circuit will be complemented by adding a 3WV (three-way valve) and a CP (circulating pump), which would allow regulation of the heat-carrying medium input also from other sources of low-potential heat (solar panels, well, ...). Temperature falling gradient directly at the entry to this heat pump circuit is 10/18 °C, and in case of such temperatures, we see the benefits of the proposed connection set-up, when the TC cooling sleeve is fed with the 10 °C heat-carrying medium, which guarantees a sufficient temperature gradient that cannot be reached using a heating medium with the temperature/50 °C. [1] In energy sector, owing to their high performance number COP (Coefficient of Performance) (3.8-4.5), the heat pumps are becoming an important technological component, increasing the energy efficiency to more than 100%. In particular, in case of a complex WHR technological system this total efficiency figure reaches 115% (as a mix of 30% power generation efficiency, and 85%-heat production efficiency).
HE2 (Heat Exchanger)
Within the heat exchanger HE2 (of gas/liquid type) takes place the partial pre-heating of cooled liquids (although without NO x emissions) to a temperature tightly above the dew point, in order to avoid an unwanted condensation of water residues in the chimney liner.
Substantial degree of CO 2 separation takes place in 
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Conclusions
The industrial applicability of the basic WHR technology model in combination with the absorption cooling is self-evident. Through 3-year operation in real environment in the gas-operated heat plant we have demonstrated the possibility of industrial and recurrent utilisation of waste heat from the heat source-generated flue gas, with the spin-off benefit of separation of NO x and CO 2 emissions from the flue gas. In addition to a significant environmental benefits the connection set-up has demonstrated also the system's enhanced energy efficiency, and an improved efficiency of the gaseous fuel.
This modification opens new and effective possibilities of enhanced energy efficiency of heat sources with the subsequent reduction of annual operating costs of thermal management of buildings, building complexes etc., since during the summer period all installed technology remains operating.
Tri-generation develops a possibility to reduce the economic intensity of all-season generation of heat and cold. It becomes an actual and attractive technology for the solution of communal needs, which increasingly require more and more of cooling. In addition to standard air-conditioning solutions, nowadays we meet more and more often the engineering networks with complete cold distribution networks, and/or cold distribution piping, either in urban quarters or even in the whole cities. One can assume that in several years the production of cold will become comparable to the production of electricity and heat. The current trend has been caused by several factors:
Development of an architecture with glass-covered facades of new buildings.
Appliances operated in individual rooms generate certain heat output (servers, fridges, as well as other daily appliances)
For these reasons, all around the world, the production of cold marks a fast growth. In addition to standard air-conditioning solutions, nowadays we meet more and more often the engineering networks with complete cold distribution networks, and/or cold distribution piping, either in urban quarters or even in the whole cities.
